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jduge Oil Land Deal Is Made In E. Texas Field
G R IP IN G S

By GUS
This column Is published as a daily 

feature and may not be construed as 
represent in* the editorial view* of this 
Iiaper. What follows is merely what 
nns man thought at the time it was 
written, and the writer reserve* the 
ripht to chance his mind concerning 
any subject, without notice, explana
tion or apology.

"A  promise is a promise" . . . .  
thus quoth Dick Phillips and thus 
he comes forth with the promised 
poem. I might decide to write a 
reply to it for tomorrow, or may
be tomorrow will bring forth an 
oiiginul sonnet. At any rate, Dick 
is a man of his word and it would 
be nothing short of treason if I 
kept you away from reading his 
poem longer . . . toot sweet!

A  G E O L O G I S T S ’ W IS H  
(B y  Dick Ph il l ips )

Reincarnation designates 
A belief you should *>eruse.
It says that after you are dead, 
You can come back as you choose.

I've thought o f it a lot of late.
And I will bet you, neighbor,
That you can’t name u form of life 
That doesn’t nnve to labor.

F thought there must be some* 
strange shape 

Within which I might lurk 
During iny next slay on the earth 
So I wouldn’t hove to work.

And just today it came to me 
While toiling at my desk . . .
What 1 could choose and still not 

work?
I'm be a columnist.

’Cause all they do is just put down 
What other people tell ’em.
Then they get paid for writing 

what
They fondly cull a column.

I ’ve really thought it over, folks; 
ThiH life cannqt be beat . . .
They talk for lfi minutes
And their day’s work is complete.

So after giving lou o f thought 
And due consideration.
A Gi ping Gu.- I ’m sure I'll he 
My next re-incarnation.

Doesn’t it make you sore when 
you forget something and can't 
remember what it was you forgot? 
There was one certain subject up
on which I meant to dwell at great 
length and now I can’t even re
member what it is. Just think . . . 
the customers will be loser if I 
never remember it. It may have 
been something about that great 
big old hole in the ground across 
the street north from the city hall. 
I ’ ll bet there’s a ji 11 ion mosquitos 
there in the summer. Won’t some 
of the old timers tell us what sort 
o f an edifice was planned to grace 
that spot.

All the smart writers are whip
ped. Most of them are evading the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion. Texas is. of course, proud 
that Jesse Jones was put on the 
board. Arkansas is just as proud 
that Harvey Couch was appointed, 
too. Now if the President would 
<*et in touch wdth the once famous 
Monsier Ponzi and make him the 
third member he’d sure have him 
a trio of financial wizards.

I tried to make some sense out 
of an article by David Lawrence 
on, tin- forecast of the possibilities 
of the giant corporation. It was 
mostly a mess of figures and didn’t 
really say anything. Looks to me 
like a frantic effort to lift itself 
by its own bootstraps. But I ’m not 
a financier. My investments are 
mostly in perishables like ham and 
eggs and cigarettes nnd laundry. 
Therefore I wouldn’t be eligible to 
borrow $10,000,000. But if I own
ed u property worth six million 
and owed ten million on it and my 
creditors were uneasy ami my 
stockholders panicky . . , then I 
might get an audience with tho 
Couch-Jones committee.

Bella Watson To  
Speak A t Ranger 

Church O f Christ
Belln Watson, who travels in the 

interest o f Tipton’s Orphan Home 
will speak this evening at 7 p. m. , 
-* the Church of Christ. Ranger.

Tipton Orphan Home is one 
largest homes for orphans 
United States being main

lined by the Church o f Christ.
Mr. Watson, having himself 

tycnt a portion of his life in this 
home, is eminently fitted to bring 
all phases o f the work before his 
audience. You are cordially in
vited to be present for this serv
ice.

Many men considered Ellen 
Roositer charming, but it 
was her fate to lose her heart 
to the one man whose love 
was forbidden her. So she 
danced and laughed and 
tried to forget her unhappi
ness. She promised to marry 
Steven Barclay. thinking 
marriage would bring her 
security.

Ellen’s problems, her joys 
ind sorrows, are told in the 
thrilling new serial, “ The 
Dime-a-Pance Girl.”  It be
gins Wednesday, Feh. 3.

JEALOUSY 
CHARGED IN 

JUDD CASE

OFFICERS OF RANGER PAUL N. CYR
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ! IN V A D E S  

ELECTED AT MEETING C A P IT A L
m jn i - v v  V • , or At a short meeting of the direc-
I H 'N IX , A it/., Jan. tors of th#* Ranger Chamber of

Jealousy over J. J. Hallman, wide- Commerce, held at the office of 
ly known Arizona sportsman, led the secretary Monday night, offi- 
Winnie Ruth Judd to slay her for- <‘f rs ,f|r 1 ensuing year were

elected and a secretary named for 
the year.

FIRM IS HIRED 
TOHELP LOWER 
STATE EXPENSE

mer friend, Agnes l.eroi, the state 
contended today as it closed its

' murder case against Mrs. Judd. position as president for the past 
Through Lucille Moore, an at- two years, was re-elected to that 

tractive young nurse, the prosecu- office. Mr. ( onway had previously 
tion brought out that the night he- expressed reluctance to serve in 

j fore the killing o f Mrs. l.eroi ami the capacity o f president for an- 
' her roommate, Miss Hedvig Sam- other year because his business 
| nelson, the defendant had men- prevented him from giving it as 
! tinned she resented the attention much time as he w ould like and 
j these girls paid to Hulloran. because he had held the office long

enough. He was elected over this 
protest, however.

Roy Gilbreath was re-elected as 
r« J  I  * l l_  I president and will retain the
S e c o n d  J A l l b r C S l K  office for anothei year. At the

meeting Monday he presided in 
the absence of W. D. Conwav. 

i«y t’niiwt Prcsr. Wayne C. Hickey, who has been
MILLKDGKV1L1.K, Ga., Jan. secretary-manager for the past 

26 For the second time in a week several years, was elected to that 
a spectacular escape occurred at office again ami will continue his 
the Georgia state penitentiary to-'duties for another year, 
day. The new directors. John Hassen,

Three fugitives fleeing in a Galloway, A. J Rat lit f. Mor-
stolen automobile rati down ami r,s Level IK* and < . E. May, who 
killed an aged trustv who sought ,WPrc recently selected from a list 
to halt them. The three were Roy|«f names by the city commis

sion, were introduced and assum
ed their duties as directors.

H. C. Anderson made a report 
on the progress being made by 
the committees in charge of ar
rangements for the banquet Thurs
day night. The program for the 

W. 1). Conway, who has held the banquet was read and approved by
the directors, as it had been bv

Georgia Has a

a> it
the ticket committee shortly be
fore the opening o f the directors 
meeting.

The program for the banquet, 
as approved, follows:

Toastma.-ter— H. C. "Andy”  An- 
[derson.

Song, America, led by J. E. 
Meroney.

Invocation Rev. M. Collins. 
Retail Merchants C. B. Pruett. 
Chamber of Commerce— W. D. 

i Conway.
Entertainment— Tickville Band. 
“ Confidence, the Need o f the 

Times,”  Peter Molyneaur.
“ West Texas, Shoulder to Shoul- 

jder," Judge C. E. Coombes.
Directors present at the meet

ing were Roy Gilbreath, vice presi
dent; Tom Carpenter, John Has
sen. J. E. Meroney, I>r. Kuyken
dall, C. E. May, H. C. Anderson, 
Morris Leveille, A. J. Ratliff, R. 

IV. Galloway and Roy Speed.

By United Press.
AUSTIN. Jon. 26.— E. O. Grif- 

fenhageti and associates of Chi
cago and New York were employ
ed by an efficiency committee of 
the Texas legislature today to cut 
the expenses of state government.

A 90-day survey of the opera
tion o f state departments, commis
sions and bureaus is to be made. 
On that survey a report will be 
filed with the legislature with the 
legislative committee. outlining 
savings that can be effected with
out huit and possible combination 
o f government bureaus.

Mounted Police 
Go To Far North 

To Get a Man
Bv United Pr««*.

AKI.AV1K, N. W. Territory, 
Jan. 26.— Four weary Royal Ca
nadian mounted police fought 
through snow in 38 below zero to
day toward Yukon Territory, 
"graveyard o f the far north,”  on 
the trail o f Albert Johnson, “ bush 
crazy" trappbr, who fought o ff 15 
Royal Canadian Mounted police in 
three battles and finally escaped.

“ It ’s suicide for a man to go 
into the north alone this time of 
year,”  experienced trappers said 
-s news came that Johnson had 
fled.

“ Get your man anyway,”  was 
the order to the police.

Gardner, notorious outlaw, -erving 
I a short term ; Aubrey Smith, equal- j 
' ly notorious gangaater, and Abe' 
j Powers, “ gentleman” convict.

The trusty, crushed to death un- 1 
j der the wheels of the car in which 
j the three escaped, was John S. i 
! Williams* serving a life sentence 
| on conviction o f slaying several 
' negroes on his farm several ycatsr°* _ _ _ _ _

By tfnilixl Press.
CHICAGO. Jan. 26. Edward 

Stinson, dean o f American avi
ators, died today of injuries suf
fered in a crash that brought an

Tax O ffice Many 
Remain Open A ll 

Day Next Sunday
T. L. Cooper, county tax col

lector, is undecided on the matter
o f keeping the tax collector’ s of- |p*»«I ,to ,his unequaled record of 

If ice open on Sunday, Jan. 31.
The matter seems to be option

a l  with the various collectors. The 
[Tarrant county ».ifice will not he 
open Sunday, while the Harris 
'county office will remain open un- 
[til midnight Sunday night.

It is estimated that approxi
mately 3500 voters have paid their 
poll tax up to the present. Branch 
offices have been opened in Ran
ger. Cisco and Rising Star where 

(citizens may pay their poll tax. All 
(these offices together with the 
county tax collector’s office ro- 

j port a steady stream of voters pay
in g  their tax during the last few’
[days. It is expected that the total 
.number o f receipts issued may ex
ceed last year’s number o f the 

! present rate of payment continued 
.throughout the week.

STINSON IS WM. WRIGLEY 
DEAD AFTER DIES TODAY 

AIR CRASH AT PHOENIX

nearly two years of actual flying but later 
time.

Ho died at I a m. after he had 
cracked up in a forced landing last 
night. His three passengers were 
injured, one seriously.

A high steel flagpole, which he 
failed to see in the foggy dusk, 
ripped a wing on the plane and 
caused it to plunge to earth just as 
the 38-year-old aviator was about 
to land.

By Uniteu Pres*.
PHOENIX. Ariz.. Jan. 26.— W il

liam Wrigley, Jr., millionaire gum 
manufacturer, who started his 
merchandising career by running 
away at 11 from the soap factory 

was the foundation of

By United Pres*.
BATON ROUGE, la .. Jan. 26. 

Dr. Paul N. Cyr, claimant to the 
governorship of Louisiana, invaded 

Ithe capital today, presumably to 
wrest the office from Alvin O. 
King, who occupies the executive 
mansion behind armed guard- 

Cyr arrived at noon and regis
tered at the Heidelburg hotel, the 
same at which King makes his 

■ home when not at the governor's 
i office in the mansion.

It was the first time Cyr had 
come here in open defiance of 

i guardsmen in the three months he 
has battled for the governorship. 
He was accompanied by his attor
neys.

TATTOO TRADE 
BUCKS SLUMP 
EXPERT SAYS

By FRANK MURPHY 
j United Press Staff Correspondent

BOSTON.— Take it from Dad, 
the tatto trade is bucking the de- 

| press ion as well as any other old 
; established business.

Dad is the professional name of 
E. W. Liberty, rotund, veteran 

( wielder o f the tinted needle, with 
(quarters in a bootblack parlor on 
| the rim of Boston’s rialto.

“ My profits have fallen o ff  
about 10 to 15 per cent,”  -aid 
Dad. “ But I can’t kick. I'm 

| making a living. I sliced prices 
as much as 75 per cent when 
things got tough. In this way I 
kept most of my old customers 

land got some new ones."
" B i *  Jobs”

A few “ big” jobs have helped 
this glorifier o f the manly arm to 
keep in the black ink. “ For in
stance.”  Dad declared, "take that 
fellow E. Church, whose tat- 

jtooed back is shown in the framed 
picture on the wall. I put about 
700 designs on him, from toes to 

| neck. They've just won him a 
circus contract. It took ine two

RF.PENT ANT

L « r r y

When Ellen Rossitei refused 
o lunch with Larry Harrow- 
gate because of a busines> 
engagement he became -<> 
angry -he thought theid 
friendship wa* ended. But 
that very evening Larry 
came to see her, deeply re
pentant. Ellen forgave him, 
as she always did.

Larry's gaiety made him 
i in amusing companion, but 
his changing moods caused 
Ellen frequent heartaches. 
Their romance is told in the 
new serial, “ The Dirne-a- 
Dance Girl." It begins Wed
nesday. Feb. 3, in thi- news
paper.

CRANflLL AND 
REYNOLDS CO. 
SELLS TRACT

Ir Largest Deal Ever Made 
In East Texas Oil 

Fields.

tty United Pr«f.
HOUSTON, Jan. 26.— Sale o f 

1.400 acres of their East Texas 
acreage to the Atlantic Oil Pro
ducing company for $3,000,000 
was announced today by J. H. 
Reynolds of the Cranfill-Reynolds 
company.

At the pri 
age brought 
$2,100 an uc 
chase is one

OIL TARIFF 
IS URGED  

IN HOUSE

his success, died today at the Ari
zona Biltmore hotel. He was 70 
years old.

A heart attack after a week’s
serious illness ended the career o f • . TK...c > „  . ... . • .. vears to finish the ion. i hat .»la-one of Chicago s most illustrious 1 •,__
citizens. His son and daughter

f k

Eastland Justice 
Court Is Busy

Th'* depression has lifted at 
lea.-t temporarily in Justice New
man’s court. Jonah White o f the 
Desdemona community, brought in 
yesterday by O fficer Floyd Dan
iels and charged with disturbing 
the peace. White pleaded guilty 
and elected to serve time in the 
county jail to ua.v his fine. E. D. 
Anderson plead guilty to a plain 
drunk charge and paid a fine of 
$14.00.

This morning Mr. Cooper from 
Olden asked for a search warrant 
to authorize him to look over the 
premises o f a Mexican in the hope 
o f finding a storage battery and a 
generator taken from his car last 
night.

The justice advanced four cases 
on the civil docket. These will be 
heard Wednesday and are as fo l
lows :

I No. 9155 —Owen Towsley & Co. 
vs. Mrs. Kula Preslar et al.

No. 9157 —  Eastland County 
Lumber C<>. vs. C. B. Wellman.

No. 9170 —Alexander Film Co. 
vs. I. Wolf.
| No. 91 HO— Moving Picture Ad
vertising Co. vs. 'George H. Har
per.

Announcement O f 
Speaker’s Subject 

Is Made Tuesday

American Baby 
Kidnaped Today 

A t Mexico City
By United l’r«l.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26— The 
American consul general in Mexico 
City reported today that the six- 
months-old daughter of Thomas T.

Former Ranker Man 
Dies Ip Louisiana

Word has been received in Ran
ger that Leo Underwood, former
ly o f Ranger, hut more recently 
of Wichita Falls, had died in a 
veterans' hospital at Alexandria, 
La.

Funeral services were held in 
Alexandria with interement in the 
cemetery there, according to word 
received here.

Two Are Killed
In Bomb Blast

were at his bedside.
He died with his greatest ambi

tion unfilled. He had spent a for
tune since he acquired the Chicago 
Cubs in 1916. trying to bring a 
World Series pennant to his city. •
He came no nearer to his aim than 1 "  
in 1929 whefi the team won the 
league pennant.

In addition to the Cubs he own
ed the Los Angeles team of the 

.Pacific Coast league.

lonna and Child' by Siceel that 
covers his entire back took four 
months alone.”

Dad has used his art to tattoo 
imitation eyebrows on persons 
lacking them. Not long ago he 
tattooed imitation hair on the 

Massachusetts Institute

chemical laboratory

Cook’s Nose Was 
Valued At $209

By Vnilcti Prc»*.
SPRINGFIELD, III.. Jan 26,- 

Aguilar, American resident oT An explosion that police said was
Mexico City, had been kidnaped, caused by a bomb today shook an
The consulate appealed to police Italian cafe hall a block from the disaster. Just as she put the noble strokes smoother,
to recover the child. Aguilar is state capitol and filled it with concoction into the oven and start- antoe absolutely
from Los Angeles, according to flames that burned two to death. t,,| away from the stove, she
state department records. T1" '0 bodies recovered were he- clipped on a piece of onion, fell

Dispatches said the bandits litev7<* to b‘> those of Mr. an<I Mrs. headlong against the corner of the
drove to the Aguilar home anil N  1 «Jgi "ford, both ah out to. stove, breaking her nose,
snatched the infant fron\ its car- w'h° lived in the icai o f the wo- ^ surgeon mended the nose, but 
riage. story building in which the cate the nnfient returned to her

■________________  was located.

I burned in 
explosion.

“ Removal Cost H ig h ”
“ Young men frequently return 

to have the tattooes removed, 
which usually means they’re en
gaged and the girls don’t like the 
decorations,”  Dad explained. The 
removal, incidentally, costs about 
four times as m ch  the tattoo- 

-------  'ing.
By United Pre*». Dad has been tattooing for 38

PARIS— An expert rook here, years, the fir*t 18 as a barn- 
deprived of her sense of smell be- stormer and the last 20 here, 
cause she slipped on an onion, fell , He's been working on a new 
on the stove anti broke her nose, machine which he says will revo- 
has been awarded $200 damages, lutionize the ancient art. The 

Josephine, the cook, a plump ordinary needle is vibrated by 
and jovial juggler of pots and a gadget like a trip hammer. On 
pans, was preparing a choice dish Dad’s creation, a wheel will make 
for her master when she met with the needle throb, making the

It will guar- 
noiseless and 

tattooing,”  said the in-painless
ventor.

Stolen Car Reported 
Found In Cleburne

Collinsville To 
Give Celebration 

For‘ ‘A lfa lfa  Bill’

pots- and pans, she found that her* 
center of attraction failed to func-

Ford Steps Up 
Big Power Plant

tion. With her sense of smell gone, 
her sense of humor soon vanished, 
which was followed by her genius. 
The next day her faithful employ
er, enraged because his meals no 
longer were the gastronomic joy j 
o f his life, discharged her.

Josephine, however, was not to 
he dismissed summarily. She re

law ver. took her trouble

The car belonging to the Lone 
Star Gas company, reported stolen
from Blundell street, Ranger. Sat- J By United Pr***.
urday night, was reported found q k i  \h o m a  C ITY Jan 26 — 
today on the streets o f Cleburne. Governor W H. Murray will be n„

Reports to the Ranger police tie- • honored at the huge home-coming tninoH 
partment indicated that the car | celebration at Collinsville. Texas.
was in good condition and had not hjs birthplace, the week o f Feh. 14 t.ase before a sympathetic jurv 
been stripped or burned. I to 19, the governor announced to- 'was awart|ed the $200 damages for

------ mm--------------Z Ida’’Ranger Masons To I He is expected to announce his
a a — ork T  . * candidacy for the presidential
M e e t ,  / !«5U  1 o m e r n t  nomination at that event. Through-

i out his career it has been his cu«-

Br United Premt.
DETROIT. Mich.— On outstand

ing industrial and engineering ac
complishment during the last 12 
months has been the stepping up 

I of the power house at the Ford 
(Motor -company's River Rouge 
t plant from 50.000 kilowatts an 
. hour to 230.000.

. , __„  Two new hollers, no larger thanto court, and after plead.ng; her thp o|(J unjtl, but with capat.itK.,

the loss of a fifth o f her senses.

Officers and members o f 'the to important announco-

Deputv Sheriff Goes 
A fter a Prisoner

WEATHER
---------------------------------------- »------------

By Unit ml P i-mi*.
West Texas— Fnir tonight and 

Wednesday: frost in southeast
portion tonight.

U. S. M A ILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10 00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily Ea*t--4:18 p. in.
Airmail— Night planes, 4:00 p 

m. Day planes, 8:30 p. m.

Degree on one candidate. All
members o f the local lodge are re-1 K a s t la n C l  Hififh 
quested to be present and visitors D  ' r  A - r  * 
are assured a cordial welcome. . x 1 . A ,  1 O L i lV 0

Mrs. Alice D. True, secretary of 
the Ranger Retail Merchants asso
ciation, announced today that the 
subject of the talk by Feter Molv- 
neaux, one of the principal speak
e r s  f o r  tb«> R e t a i l  Merchants- 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
Thursday night would be-“ Confi
dence, the Need of the Times.”

Mr. Molyneaux said in his letter 
to Mrs True that he would he on 
hand Thursday night and would 
deliver a 30-minute talk on that 
subject. Those in charge of the 

i program were very much pleased 
with the subject chosen by the 
speaker and expressed themselves 
as being satisfied that the talk 
would be along the lines they 
would have chosen themselves.

Hawaiian* Charge 
Reform On Island 
Is a ‘Smoke Screen’

of 760,000 pounds of steam, were 
installed, without halting work of 
the plant, where 120.000 men 
work when it is operating at ca
pacity.

A two-mile water tunnel. 60 
feet under ground and with a ca
pacity o f 650,000,000 gallons of 

to supply 
diameter was 

feet.
todv there for Eastland countv of- ! Improvements at the open hearth 
ficers. Williams has been indicted made it possible to dispose of a 
on a burglary charge. salvaged automobile a minute. The

____________________ cars are stripped of important

Novelty Nufhber Torture Bandit* part'‘ shov*d into a ba,ine pr, ss

Riinirer Masonic I odirc will meet ments on such occasions. He de- ------ parity of
tonight at 7'30 o’clock for tho|rbned to comment oil this suppo- Deputv Pherrtf Steel," Hill went \vat<r a day. was built
purpose o f conferring the Master’s sit ion. however. to Houston Wednesday to return t he b o . , , « t s  mside du
Deurree on one candidate. All -------------------------  with -L E. Williams, held in cus- 15 fert and outside 21

By-Un!t«I Biss*.

The high school P.-T. A\ will 
present “ Susies Kitchen Band" at 
the high schol auditorium tonight. 
It will be a world of fun for both 
the participants and the audience. 
The proceeds will he used for the

Rob Aged Woman
which smashes them to pulp, then ; 
dumped into hot metal mixers. 
There the various metals melt and 

----- - are salvaged.By United Prwit. • ____________________
STARK. K.-rn Jan 26 Bind p  \i|_

ing Mrs. John McKav to her hod i v a n g e r  I r i a n  *  U A T  
ami setting fire to the kerosene-f Q i n |p n  A f  P j s a f l n n r l
soaked mattress, three torture ban- O lO IC n  M .I I L a * U a n a
dits today ohtnined $600. the life )
savings o f the woman and her | V. L. Thompson o f Ranger re

ported to the sheriff’s office this 
morning that his car had been

HONOLULU. Jan. 26— Angry
c Szcns charged the reform move- ‘support of the high school Parent- 
m \ t was a political “ smoke Teachers association. 
sci'\n”  today after a few out-J The cast will he made of promi 
Ip. A 1 were climaxed by a near nent Eastland women and young aped husband 
riot li\tween whites and natives. .ladies. A feature o f the program ■

A ti\ht involving a woman, dur- will be Mrs. W. K. Jackson in the LIVESTOCK VALUED tolon The license number is
ing whiah a prominent stock brok- impersonation o f n Spanish dancer. By United Pern. 380-480. The sheriff's department
er was beaten by a navy lieuten-1 Senorita Hard-to-Beeta. She is WASHINGTON. Jan 26.— The and the state highway patrolmen 
»nt and f.he latter’s brother, led to , also expected to do an Apache Department o f Agriculture esti- are on the watch for the car.

1 the upristyK o f Hawaiian^, police dsrre, accompanied by Mayor Me-'mated that Jan. 1 value of live-, The car was stolen in Eastland 
claim. ; Cullough for a dancing partner. stock on farms at $3,195,748,000. about 6:30 Monday evening.

By tim id  Press.
WASHINGTON. Jnn. 26— A 

tariff on oil imports and federal 
taxation on motor buses were ad
vocated before the house ways ami 
mear.s committee today as sources 
of additional income.

The proposed motorbus tax wu> 
opposed vigorously by Ivan Owen 
of .Minneapolis, representing the 
National Association of Motorbus 
Operator* The oil ta riff wa- uig- 
ed by representatives of the do
mestic independent oil industry, 
headed by Wirt Franklin of Okla
homa City.

English Women
Enter Big Race
By Unilnl r r « s .

LONDON. Women will lie at 
the wheels of England’s fastest 
racing cars this summer in the 
country’s most gruelling sja-edwav 
race, the 1.00O-miIe Brouklund- 
event.

Hitherto, women drivers have 
been barred from the big interna
tional contests. But they have 
shown such skill in aviation and 
racing recently that officials have 
lifted the old ban.

The hazards of the Brooklands’ 
classic are equal to those o f any 
great speedw*ay contest. The race 
stretches over two days, and de
mands iron nerves.

Among the women drivers, who 
may enter, are the Hon. Mrs. Vic
tor Bruce, a skillful air pilot and 
equally at home in a racing car; 
Violet C o ld e rv, who ha- driven a 
car around the world and held 
many long distance speed records; 
Mrs. Stewart, reputedly the 
world’s fastest woman driver nnd 
holder of numerous records; Mrs. 
T. Wisdom, famous test hill driver, 
who has won many lesser races 
from men: Fay Taylor, a girl driv
er. who has performed brilliantly 
in speed trials, and the Hon. Mrs. 
Chetwynd, who has raced on the 
brooklands* bowl in several minor 
••vents.

Shipper* Combine In 
Rio Grande Valley

r,y United Press.
M’ALI.F.N, Texas. Forty four 

of the biggest shippers and cash 
buyers of Lower Rio Grande 'a l 
ley vegetables have publi>hed no
tices in which they bound them
selves not to purchase produce 
from the members of the Rio 
Grande Vegetable Co-operative as
sociation. now operating under th« 
federal farm hoard plan.

The action resulted from litiga
tion instituted against some mem
bers of the shippers' group by the 
co-operative in an effort to pre
vent alleged violation by several 
association members of the mar
keting agreements signed by them.

There are now five suit* pending 
in the 93rd district court of Hidnl 
go county against members of tho 
association and as many cash buy
ers of produce.

Grand Jury Hands 
Down 5 True Bills

The grand jury reconvened 
Monday morning after a week-end 
recess. Five indictments on felony 
charges were returned Tuesday. 
Those indicted are either in cus
tody at some other city or their 
whereabouts are known and their 
arrest ar.d return to the county 
w-as imperative.

BU BO SE TS  P A R D O N  R E C O RD .
JACKSON, Miss. —  Governor 

Theo Bilbo issued 552 pardons in 
1931, the large*t number issued in 
one year in the history of the 
state. ~Most of the released men 
were liquor law violators.

re involved the acre- 
slightly more than 

re. The Atlantic pur- 
e is one of the largest trans

action.- to take place in Fast Texas 
act e«ge.

"The deal was completed in Dal- 
ia- Monday night," Reynolds >aid.

It was a straight sale involving 
$3,000,000. Completion of tb»- deal 
came after a conference with 
Cranfill. Reynolds and Atlantic of
ficials.

Demented Man Is 
Killed By Guard

By Uniirtl l ’ re»*

LANSING. Mich., Jan. 26.— A 
j demented man today *hot and 
wounded four persons in the lobby 
of the Capital National Bank be
fore he was killed.

D. J. Mead, police said, drew a 
gun and without warning or rea
son began firing. One of the men 
he wounded returned the fire, kill
ing Mead.

Employe* O f One 
Railroad Accept 

Cut In Salaries
By Unit**! P r w .

ST I.D rrr-Jnn. 26.— Approxi
mately 3.500 employes of the me

chanical department of the St. 
Louis. Shii Francisco railroad, have 
accepted a 10 percent reduction in 

w ages  effective Feb. 1. according 
ito President J. M Kurn.

San Salvador Revolt 
Is Reported Ended

Bv Ur.i*«sl Press

FI. SALVADOR, Jan. 26.— Cas- 
, ualtie- in the uprising over tho 
iweek-end totaled about 2.000 ad
vices reaching the capita) said to

day. The government wa* in con
trol of the entire country today 

land condition were returning to 
normal.

The principal leaders o f the re
volt were arrested and were await
ing trial in regular court. Some 

' fled to Guatemala and others were 
in hiding with national police hunt
ing them out.

Markets
By United Press.

Closing selected New York
stocks:
American Can . . ............  61V
Am P & I . . . . . . . . . . .  1 4 Hs
Am S m elt............... ............  1 5 *
Am T A T .............. ............117*
Anaconda . 1 0 *
Auburn Auto . . . . ............141
Aviation Corp Del . 3
Beth Steel ............. ............  19*
Byers A M ............  1 3 *
Canada Dry . . . ............  1 2 *

. . 3 7 *
Chrysler........... .. . . ............  1 3 *
Curtiss W rignt . ............  2 *
Elect Au I................ ............  28
Elec St Bat.......... . 3 0 *
Foster Wheel . ............  9 *
Fox F ilm - .............. ............  4
Gen K le e ............... ............  2 1 *
Gen Mot . . . . . . ............  21
Gillette S I ! ........... ............  12
Goodyear ............... ............  15 *
Houston O i l ........... ............  IR S
Int Cement............. .......... : 1 7 *
Int Harvester......... ............  2 5 *
Johns Manvilte . . . ............  19*
Kroger G B ........ ............  14
Monte W ard ........... ............  8 *
Nat D a iry ............ .. ............  2 3 *
Para Pub lix ........... ............  10
Phillips 1‘ ............... ............  W
Prairie O & G ........ ............  5 *
Pure O i l ................. ............  4 *
Purity B ak............. ............  1 3 *
R a d io ..................... ............  7 *
Sears Roebuck . . . . ............  33
Shell Lnion Oil . . . ............  3 Vfc
Southern Pac ......... ............  3 4 *
Stan Oil N J . . ..........27
Soconv Vac ........... ............  9 *
Studebaker ............ ............  12
Texas Corp ........... ............  11 *
Texas Gulf Sul. . . . ............  27
Und E llio tt............. ............  1 6 *
U S Gypsum........... ............  21 *  %
U S Ind Ale ........ ............  2 5 *
U S Steel.............. ............  4 1 *
Vanadium ............ ............ 14
Westing F le e ......... .......... 2 6 *
Worthington . ----- 21

Curb Stocks.
Cities Service . . . . ............  6
Ford M I.td............ ............  RS
Gulf Oil Pa .......... ............  29 Vs'
Niag Hud Pw r........ 6 S  *
Stan Oil Ind ........

M :
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Healthy Children
How to Provide Proper Food and Care at a Minimum Cost

By SISTER MARY. 
Written Especially for NLA S<• r  

ice and This Paper. 
Probably the first requisite fr 

v cost dinner- t- aappetizing 
unde i stan 
and comb of foods. It is real
ly «urpri-ing to discover wha’ 
savory dishes can be ptepared 
from " next to nothing.''

With this ability goes a knowl
edge o f food value.- and th« needs 
o f growing bodies. If one knows 
that the cheaper forms of vege
tables will supply the same nutri
ents that are found in hothouse 
and shipped luxuries there is ie-- 
danger of an inadequate diet.

Professor Sherman of Columbia 
university expresses this idea very 
clearly in the following:

“ A grisp gieeo vegetable or a 
juicy fruit may -eem much more 
preferable to a potato; but with 
••xpenditure forced to a sufficient
ly low level, the cheapest vegetable 
to be had can carry the responsi
bility for the whole group of fruits 
and vegetables during an emerg
ency period.”

When a thin pocketbook reduces 
the food budget to an abnorm ally 
low level, perhaps one-third of |he 
expenditure should go for nulk 
and its products, one-fifth for 
fruit and vegetable- and the rLst 
fo f bread and cereals, which are 
ch< ap source- of calories. These 
foods provide the-absolutely essen- 
eial mineral elements and vitamins 
as well as calories to prevent ac
tual wenknes- from hunger

Thus, Professor Sherman «ays, 
“ The dietary should b« built 
around bread and milk. Milk builds 
bone and muscle better than any 
other food. Anil moie than this, 
milk is both the cheapest and the 
surest protection from the nutri
tional deficiencies which open the 
way to diseases and life-long in
juries "

Meat* and fish can he eliminated 
without undermining the health if 
milk, bread or cereal and canned 
tomatoes are supplied ahundantfly.

So, in nlanning low cost dinner* 
it is quite apparent that many 
foods which have ordinaryilv bcA-ri 
fn-ely u>*ed must now be limited 
to use for flavor only. Meat can 
no longer take its place as a sin
gle dish, but should be combined 
with onions, carrots and potatoes 
to make a savory stew.

Dried |ien- and beans and pen- 
tils furnish appetizing soups and 
casserole dishes that arp nourish- 

Jng and cheap.
Mutator* in some form should be

served dail 
their jucke 
food value 

Cheese 
foods such

Unlisted By-Products of the “Machine” Age

'  THE RADIO REVOLT.
For two .veal’s there has been muttering in the ranks. 

•tjJbiore and more owner* of radio receiving sets have become 
irritated and disgusted with the increasing volume of sales 
talks squeezed in the hands of a small group of interre
lated corporations broadcasting endless repetitions of the 
same old croonings, warblings, blues and jazz interspersed 
with ardent descriptions of all kinds of commodities an
noyed and angered even more listeners as the months 
rolled by. Warnings against this excessive commercial
ization of radio came from many quarters: members of 
the federal radio commission, the radio trad** press, artists, 
ministers, educators raised their voices in protest, but with
out avail.

in radio broadcasting the rights of the listener should 
be paramount. In transmitting apparatus and studio 
equipment the •">’)<» commercial broadcasting stations have 
an investment, at the average rate of SAo.noo per station, 
of less than :’»o millions: at an average cost of $ 6 0  the 13.- 
ooo.noo receiving sets represent an investment of $780,-j 
ooo.ooo. almost times the cost of the transmitting equip
ment, yet the owners of the transmitters have acted, are 
now acting as though their end of the business were the 
important one and the only part worthy of consideration.1

Now the revolt of the listeners has found a voice in 
congress. Senator James Couzens of Michigan, a straight 

«• thinker whose actions are based solely on his conception 
of the public welfare, has introduced a resolution asking 
the federal radio commission for a survey and report on 
the commercialization of radio programs, the possibility 

*of limiting or eliminating direct advertising from the air 
and on the feasibility of government ownership of radio.

In the house Representative Horr is asking for an in
vestigation of the tendency toward a broadcasting monop
oly and of the acts and policies of the federal radio com- 

f . mission.
Both resolutions deserve the support of congress. They 

will get it if radio listeners will let their representatives in 
congress know that they are heartily in favor of all efforts 
to improve broadcasting conditions and prevent a radio 
monopoly.

^  _ -----------------------o-------------------
BILBO SNUBBED BY HIS SUCCESSOR.

_  Over in Mississippi thev call their new governor Mike 
Conner. He is 40. He is a planter-lawyer and a fighting 

■« politician. Democrats of Mississippi elected him successor 
of Theodore Bilbo. Well, inauguration day came and Mike 
refused to ride in the erfariot reserved for the outgoing 
and ingoing chief magistrate. He would have none of it. 
He had fought Bilbo to a finish and Bilbo returned the 
compliment in three bitterly contested campaigns. Bilbo 

*■ was game. Under the big dome of Mississippi he mounted 
the platform and introduced the 

’ ing governor, the oath of offic 
then Bilbo was on the outside lo<

“*’■ types and brands of democrats.
Kilkinney fair and yet they hope to sleep in the Jefferson- 

* inn bosom when they pass out.

EVKiEMT
PADDtt> CELL Wj iLDHAS 

REPORT 500)6 INCREASE  
ikI CONSTRUCTION U) accom

m o d a t e  7 Queers xvmo 
TRY TO FIGURE OuT Cu n N.;,'- 
ING TRAFFIC REGiUIa Uch* 

OFOUR.iTA7t^AMO UTlts:

Vv  %r  K
9

Ai, // V\ /
)<

E.vg'B'T D —
LAs' i v QUARRELS f>HC*v Bi£> INCREASE, AJ 

h a lf  Of- v jo R io  t j m u M O  O Ih e ia h m f - 
HOW 70 DRIVE./ E x h ib it  E  —  A u t o  d r iv in g  h a b in c r c a s c d

VOCABULARY OF AVfcRAGY- MAN I00O •}£ J

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with B ILL M A YE S

Someone who has had mote luck 
in keeping track of the basketball 
schedule in the Oil Belt than we 
have has doped out a percentage j 
column on the games played to 
date. The showing made by the 
Ranger Bulldogs is far from ini- ! 
pres-ivo as they are well establish
ed in the tx-IIar position with little 1 ilV 
hopes o f being anywhere e.lse. I uV 

| The standing as as follows:
W. L. Met. I

Cisco........................ 5 o 1.000
Breckenridge . . . . . . .  5 2

j A b ilen e ..........................-1 2
Brown w o o d .......................4 2

I E liasville ....................... 2 3
! A lbany...........................2 3
1 Eastland........................ 1 6
! B an ger ........................... I 0

The Bulldogs are scheduled to 
■ play at Albany tonight and play 
, Abilene at Eastland on ‘Thursday 
, night. Saturday night they are to 
play the Eliasville team on the 
Eastland court.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

NAVAJO WOMEN
vHEAP 15 -VARO SKiRZS

n? BY n o  f f r

JL WASHINGTON(rv ilv l r v ^ o i  i i i  \  O ’ i v

W m  r i f ? L E T T E R

B Y  R O D N E Y  D IT C H E R  | Ritchie of Maryland, who has the
>>:v service Writer support of Important Pennsylvania

W  ASHINGTON— There's a lot Baders. If Ritchie won a majority
”  i f dispute about tills, but one 

guesses that some concrete thing | 
must happen or be brought about! 
if the anti-Roosevelt leaders in | 
the Democratic party are to be 
able to keep the nomination away

NOVAK TO 
OPEN GYM 
IN RANGER

T'eter Molymaux, one o f the 
two principal speakers at the Re
tail Merchants-Chamber o f Com
merce banquet Thursday night at 1 
the Banger Elks elub, has an-1 
nouneed the title of his 30-minute 
address will he “ Confidence; The '
Need o f the Times.”

Plans for the banquet are going 
forward rapidly and it is expected j 
that at least 200 will be present. I 
Judge Charles E. Coombea is the j 
other speaker, and though his sub-1 
jeot has not been announced, he is 
so well known in Banger that ev - ! 
eryone knows he will have a time
ly topic and u good address.

C. (j. Boseberry, editor of the |
Shawnee (Okla.) News, says that; 

i in a recent survey by a certain
I newspaper to determine the fea ______  ____ ..... ___ _______ .
tures which had the greatest read- Battery company* oT  Ranger "for handicapped when they go  against 

----  * * — '  * *' ‘  J - the Breckenridge Buckaroos to
night at the Eustlnnd high school

Clint Davis Opens 
Shop In Ranger

Clint Davis, who has been con- ' 
nected with the Banger Tire and

Mavericks Have 
a Handicap In 
Breckenridge Tilt

The Eastland Mavericks will be
..........  :............  e -----”  '  ------: u » » r r )  in n . in g c r  l o r  ----- _  - . .  .. .

er interest, it was found that ad- the past five years, has now open- the Breckenridge Buckaroos to- 
vertising ranked near the top. Pro- up for business under the same _
pie are evidently interested in sup- nanM> .r,,. Chambers buildine gymnasium. They have been handi- 
plying as many of their wants as "hp corner o f Pine and Rusk « '« I 'M  year by reason of being 
possible with the h ast outlay o f reots and is no longer connected an inexperienced team and play- 
money. To do so they read nuver- s;nel»ir Refinimi- r ,,m- ing against other teams with let-
tisements religiously. . 'ny, he an n oX e il today termen from former years occupy-

------  The most important thing busi- Mr Davis SJli<, to(|ay he would key positions.
Hoi v Yovaelr who created n . S ‘"c" d°  *a ^>1®" l'™*? '* *><’ «lad to meet his friends in his old sickness jinx has Step-

»  iK.V'lk v  t ‘ Low ? * "  ," w:m thA* °  new location, where he will handle '»•*“ th*  Mave... k- again and •
M n iav mVl l U h i '  . .0 .1 ^ 1  '/UY a,,\‘‘ rt,s'nR 'am- VVi,lanJ l>;itt,.ri,.. and specialize in " ut Estes Burgamy and l ee Tay-
Monuay night h> his speed .ind paign that will he extensive e|ectril.a| Work. Davis

trem the New 
the Chicago 
months hence.

York governor at 
convention five

Burgamy
Well lor in such shape they will not like- 

known in Banger as h< ha- been Lv j j *  P j*},1 t*'Might.
in business here for. several years. I I be Eastland line-up will prob- 
Hc said today that he wished to nhy be Barrington and Meek, for-

, favorite son and controlled dele- 
A1 t-mith might speak up and gates who will stay put a couple 

alter the picture considerably. Df days, stopping Roosevelt and 
Governor Kit hie of Maryland allowing time and opportunity 
might force ahead as a strong fQr deals which will put over 
mnner-iip to Roosevelt, either by tonieoiie else.

•hief justice to the incom- 
e was administered, and 
iking in. There are many 
They fig! t like cats at a

defeating the latter in the Penn
sylvania primaries where they are 
expected to tight for delegates or
by a combination of support . ....................  . . .
among anti-Roosevelt forces. Or i strength include about loO dele- 
-m eone e!-.. might unexpected!} for the favorite sons of such
accumulate a flo. k of delegates Mates as Texas. Arkansas. Tennea- 
and shape up as a real contender. Kentucky, North Carolina

. . .  . . and Louisiana. And. somehow,
‘ B,,t *b* present theory that one oan., quife ,magine al, those 
Roosevelt can be blocked by a delegates staying hitched while 
huge field of favorite son dele-, northerrl wetfl surh as Smith, 
tatmns which may or may not ChaJrman Raskob. Frank Hague 
compute a majority seems rather | ol NVw Jeriey am, Mavor Cermak

I of Chicago encompass the defeat 
of the candidate who lias been at
tracting majority support through 
the dry south and the west.

Ritterness against Roosevelt

of Pennsylvania’s TC delegates his 
stock would soar and Roosevelt 
would suffer.

There will be 1151 delegates,
with 770 necessary to nominate, stamina on the- mat, has decided enough to inspire confidence.
Thus, the Roosevelt opposition to stay in Ranger and conduct • Hoarded money and timid money 
figures that 3S5 votes will block gymnasium classes, if enough pu- must find its way into the channels
the governor. One hears that pil* can be <ecu red to make it pay o f business and a sufficient vol- f" j u n " ; '  f "  wards; Tavlorand Fulcher, guards

unie o f advertising will turn the iaanK peopo oi tiangir iur . .
. their many courtesies in the part ano uanieis, center,

it was possi- ; w , . . ,  b j . and promises them the best o f ser- i 1 be game will be called at . :•»“
Money, the product ot main and . x } future an  ̂ the admission is the bargain

muscle, is truly the life blood o f , "  Re will recharge and repair bat- «•«!«* « f  IS cents for school chil-
the nation. Its rebuilding and re- ne 1 j  ,, 7 r ' a . j r„ „  „ n<i or. cor ..dultsnew ing power is possible ,,„lv terms am! all makes o f generators dren and— » cetH tor adults.
when it is in circulation. Hoard- and ^tartt r- a nv» I a do ;ill km«U . T i i r n  P R F D lfT F n  
ed by individuals and congested in °T ignition work. ) uy l ulled Pm*,
great banking institutions, it is as , _____ W ELLESLEY HILLS. Mass..

they hope to have 500 or more expense
Novack

|>l'T present tabulations of that 
**  combination's p r o b a b l e

weak. It's all very cute, of 
course. If that's really the theory 
of the stop-Roosevelt politicians.
Nevertheless, if the governor
show -i up on the first ballot with
e. *-n a minimum of 400 dele-
gates and the lest of the vote col-
u mu shows a long string of also-
tans beaded hy Senator Ham
lrt-Wl!< ot Illinois with only 5H
delegates, it's a spb-ndid bet that

Baked or boiled in 
hev contribute much

nmhined with bland 
us macaroni and rice 

wdh the addition of canned toma- 
t o e -  make* a tempting main dish 
for the whole family.

Naturally, the larger the budget 
.the greater the variety of food.- 
available. Cheap ruts of meat to 
be used as pot roasts, fish, eggs, a 
wider selection o f vegetables and 
fruits and - triple desserts would 
find the;r way in to a more liberal 
plan.

The accompanying menus are 
typical of balanced low cost din
ner--. Ea''h contain- the necessary 
kind- of food materials— protein, 
fat, carbohydrates, minerals and 
vitamins.

SISTF.R M ARY’S
DINNER MENUS

Dinner No. 1— Beef and vege
table stew, dark rye bread, shred
ded leaf lettuce and apple salad, 
milk for children.

If the food allowance permits a 
simple dessert, such a- plain rice 
pudding with raisin sauce or sliced 
bananas with molasses cookies can 
be added to the menu.

Dinner No. 2—Casserole of beef 
liver with macaroni and tomatoes, 
grated carrot and cabbage salad, 
bread, milk, stewed firune-.

Dinner No. 3 Baked potatoes 
creamed yellow turnips, kidney 

. b< an-earrot and onion salad, lemon 
gelatine with custard sauce, milk, 
bread.

Dinner No 4 Split pea soup, 
bread, banana and peanut salad, 
old-fashioned bread pudding, milk.

Dinner No. f» Bice cooked with 
canned tomatoes and onion, can
ned spinath with hard-cooked egg 

.slices, stewed prunes, milk, bread.

SMELT RUN STARTS EARLY
Hy Unit**! Pr«ni

PORTLAND, Ore -  The smelt 
run, sure herald of spring, is on 

;in the Cowlitz and Columbia 
rivers, providing many o f the un
employment with work at the dip 
nets. According to old fishermen 
the run is unusually early and of 
excellent qualitv. Mortland con

sumers are profiting, buying smelt 
ion the market as low as three 
.pounds for 2*> cents.

A school of r.OO porpoi-es was 
discovered cavorting m the Con 
nerticut river. With things as 

, they are. they probably didn't 
want to get into deep water.

Hie rush to Roosevelt will give 
him at least a majority on the 
second ballot. And a majority at 
that convention, nearly everyone 
nsrees, will mean victory even 
though the pattv still maintains 
its antiquated two-thirds rule.

N O one but Roosevelt lias vet

so widespread now as to promise 
that a third of the delegates can 
be persuaded to fight him to the 

^  ! death and threaten repetition ot 
the terrible Smith-McAdoo battle 
or 19 24. Not even if a candidate 
builds up to a point where he may 
be regarded as a real competitor.

There’s the chance lliut Roose
velt may weaken in the mean
time. but it’s no better than the 
chance that he will gain strength. 
The primaries will test his popu
larity with the Democratic voters

-Mown any substantial dele- ] outside New York.
gate strength outside bis own 
state Someone will have to be 
built up hy the opposition lead
ers or by an Impressive run in 
the forthcoming presidential pri
maries— as no one now seems 
likely to do. As long as Smith and 
Newton D. Baker stay out of the 
race the only candidate who may 
he conceded a chance to do any
thing outside the home grounds is

Perhaps the leaders have a 
deeper plot ill mind thun the fa
vorite son gag. If so, they're 
keeping it dark. Any thought 
that they are helpless in the face 
of the present Roosevelt strength 
is somewhat qualified hy the fact 
that they include a majority of 
the cagiesf, most experienced atul 
usually most powerful of the par
ty veterans

Strawberries Ripe Germany Plans 
In Lower Valley F aster

MISSION, Texas.—-The first of ------
the season's strawberries from the 
largest acreage ever planted in the 
lower Bio Grande valley began 
moving to maiket this week in re
frigerated truck;

By L'nitwl Pre**.
BERLIN.—Germany is making 
bid for the fastest commercial 
• service of the world for next 

By Feb. 15, solid car lots of summer, when a fleet of new 
Klondykes, Aroma and Blakemorc planes, now in the process of con-
strawberries will move to all part 
of the United States F ifty  per 

| cent of the acreage is Klondyke, 
|3'i per cent Missionary and 10 per 
i cent Blakemore and Aroma.

Acreage in the Mission territory 
is estimated at nearly (iOO acres 
with crop starting to ripen anil 
some local s a l e s .  The yield will be 
heavy and the tpiality superior.

South Texas this season planted 
2,350 acres of winter strawberries. 
Principal producing areas besides 
fhe valley are in Harris county, at 
Pasadena. Carrizo Springs and 

in Dimmit

-trurtion, are expected to be put 
in service on important domestic 
and international lines.

The planes are reported to have 
a maximum speed o f 300 kilome
ters an hour. Today's average 
speed in the German commercial 
air service of 130 k lometers an 
hour is expected, therefore. to 
witness an increase o f lh  per rent.

V\ hat will be the exact extent 
of the airline net to be covered by 
the-e fast express planes remains 

t undetermined, but officials
Asherton in D.mmft county a *  German LuftAaM»JWT6 
around Moteet in Atascosa countyl ™ * * a » ^ ^ * v e  plan, 
and Natalia m Medina county. ' I } l ** '"tended to mako lt possible

, for commercial air travelers to fly 
‘ from Berlin to such traffic centers 
as Munich, Stuttgart, Frankfurt,

county, 
co 

u nt y

Jack Urban Return*
T _  L_|_ _ „  | _  Cologne, etc., in two hours. This,I o H om e In K an ger  it r)„int„f| ,.uf win ,.,,,,1,1,. th(>m

—----  to attend to their business ami
Jack 1 rban and his wife have then return to Berlin in the eve- 

returned to their home in Ranger rung.
from an extended visit in Ohio The record in the decrease of 
cities. Iflving time is hoped to be attain-

. On his return here Mr. Crhan ed on the Berlin-Viennn line. A 

.reported that he had found condi- run for which exprpss trains now 
j lions in Ohio to be pretty good require 14 hours should be cover- 
■witb mo-t of the men able to find ed by the new planes in two hours.
,work. Some are working on part- — ________  ____
itime jobs but the unemployment LEVELLAND H. B Ray open- 
situation was not found to be very (ed new steam laundry and dry 
acuI*- * cleaning plant here.

said that
ble to work up an amateur wrest
ling tournament with Banger. 
Eastland, Cisco, Breckenridge and 
Abilene participating, and that he 
might work out such plans a little 
later.

The classes being offered will 
be held at the Elks gymnasium and 
will be’ Tor business men or wrest
lers. boxers or tumblers, depend
ing on the kind of gym work want
ed.

• ■ »• i - classes will start I 
nut with calisthenics and light ex- j -  
ercise- -o that the pupils will not 
get too much exercise at first and 
become stiff. I.ater those who de
sire may secure wrestling instruc
tion or lessons in boxing or tumb
ling. Hub downs may be secured 
by those taking the gym courses 
and a competent rubber will be 
secured.

Arrangements to enter the class
es may be made by applying to J.
B. Heister or any o f the members 
o f the Elks lodge and they will 
make arrangements to see that the 
classes are started. Information 
about the classes may be obtained 
at the Elks dub or from Mr. No
vack.

Ticket Sale For 
Ranger Banquet 

Is Going Slowly
A meeting of the ticket sales

men for the Retail Merchants 
Chamber o f Commerce banquet to 
be given Thursday night, met at 
the office of the Chamber of Com
merce Monday night anti reported 
progress made on the sales to date. 
A fter all had reported it was an
nounced that only 126 tickets had 
been sold and that it would be 
necessary to make a second can
vass o f the business section of the 
city to sell more ticket*:.

A fter some discussion on the 
subject teams were selected to put 
on a short campaign to sell the 
tickets over the business section.’ 
Tho-e -elected .and the territory 
thev are to cover are:

1 Edwin George and Roy Gil
breath to work the south side o f 
Main street between Rusk and 
Commerce; C. G. King and B. E. 
Garner to work the «outh side of 
Main street between Marston anti 
Austin; J. K. Meronev and Charlie 
Moore to work the oil ramps; John 
Ha-sen and R. V. Galloway to 
work the north side of Main street 
between Austin and Rusk; Ty 
Grasiano and Lee Killinesw-orth to 
work the south side of Main street I 
between Austin and Rusk and the 
north side o f Main between Rusk 
and Commerce; Dr. Kuykendall 
and A. N. I^irsen to work the 
north side o f Main from Austin 
west to the Leveille-Maher plant 
and Tom Carpenter and A. J. Rat- 
liff^tn work east of the Texas tk 
Pacific track*.

An effort is to be made to sell 
200 tickets at least before the 
banquet date. Three firms. Mont
gomery. Ward & Co.. Hassen Com- 
nany, and J. C. Penney company 
have 100 per cent representation 

, in the ticket sale and it is being 
urged that other firms in the town 
see that their employee* attend.

OKLAHOMA HATCHES FISH
Rr United Preen.

OKLAHOMA C ITY  —  Okla- 
homa. although primarily not a 
fish state, produced fish in big 
quantities in 1031. its five hatch
eries nroduring 1,022.475 young 
fish. Bass led the production li«t 
with 1.108.300 and catfish follow
ed with 438,150. *

useles- as clots o f blood are to a ^ ‘^ '.e '''to  Ion. 26. Roger W. Babson, who
Hick man who nee<l> his tissues smaller is -o u »*• » 1 ** 10 #
bathed and healed by warm and carry- them around. Bond - ilesmen t |
liquid blood. Advertising i- the w'H careful or they 11 « f  1 >29 today aa'd he was equal-
b es t cure for congestion and b<* passing them out fot their, }y as postive the turning point had

cards.
cure 

coagulation. I been reached.

C A N D ID A T E  C A R D S
WITH

T H E  U N IO N  L A B E L
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF Y O U R  H A T  
IS IN  TH E  R IN G

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND  
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEAR  RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 

LARGE PLACARDS  

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
F* Phone 500

j
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Judge J. E. Hickman 
Is  Candidate F o r  
Supreme Court Bench

The Newfangles (M om

EASTLAND, Jan. 2fi.— Chief 
Justice J. K. Hickman of the 
KVvonth Court of Civil Appeals 
today anno"im d his candidacy for

THREE KINDS 
*F LOVE

bHKAY
CLEAVER
STRAWAN

■Mk
i v n

.-■ST-JT 9- ku*'
B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  jand I ’m going with hin and 

Ann and Cecily  Fenw ick have W 're going ’ <» In married. VS ait 
for  year* supported them telvet,  j let ni< tell ymi. Ib g<»t th" in p|i,.c 
their younger titter .  M «ry -F ran c i t ,  in Albany yesterday .-t think,
and their grandparents, known at Wo’vt been ta lk ,'g  anil talking 
"R o ta l i e "  and “ G ran d .”  Because and deciding all day. SS’ o have 
o f  this financial r e tp on t ib ih ty . I "  marl'. >l gl\> "ilt'h otliei Ip ell- 
Ann, who is 28. iWunable to marry til'clx I’ lc i* - hi boob I imn. -.
Ehil Krroyd, young lawyer  to and hi-■ future, Everything. I II
whom the hat been engaged for  kyeji on walking, of coni e, and
eight years. Cec ily, 22, loves Bar- pay what I make. «\< >> At et t.
ry M cKee l ,  an enginer, but when ill hi re at ll'iltte. I f  Buny' book i.-i

she didn't take 
'aw»y.

It wu~ not in
went downstairs 

land listened to 
thuds 

l trude 
waited

it," and rushed

liu- cIum I. A n n
to the telephone 
the -mall quick 

that informed her Ermin- 
wus talking to a friend. She

tor a lew minute:

Europeans expect to fly from 
Berlin to New York in six hours. 
That’s enough time for the tmval-
H  In g e l  I be i La i  in o f  B e i l i n  o f f
his mind, hut hardly enough to
get it o ff  his breath.

a nd

7

the democratic nomination for as
sociate justice o f the Texas su
preme court.

"In  formally submitting my can-) 
didacy, I am deeply sensible of the ; 
dignity and importance of the high , 
office to which I aspire, and shall ! 
conduct my campaign in keeping ' 
with its traditions," he said in a 
brief statement.

-AMD " D o V l  P U L I  Y O U R  HAT 
DOVMN IM TQOMT - f A R  TR U E fc l  UE ’ 
A IM4AYS ItAMES HlS TUPMEO O P  
A M D  DOES HE KUDU) MOU)
To DPESS -  OOvtU

AVLH BECK*. TRUEblUEl.r
TUttf'S ALL Y O U  TA'-VL 
A£5UUT . fcuER SlMCF 

v o u  MET VAttA "

r

Picture of Co-Ed 
Lures Man On a 

5,000 Mile Trip
By United Pre«s.

ABM KNE, Texas. \ picture 
o f a Simmons college co-ed lured 
\. I.. Van Assendcrp on a fi.000 
mile trip to <ee her.

Today he is on his way back : 
home to The Hague, Holland, after 
having visited with the co-ed heie. ' 
The girl. Miss Carol Johnson, of I 
llogoEusa, Ala , a enior this year, I 
was one of the fixe beauties in the 
feature section of the l!>30 Bron
cho. Simmons college yearbook.

Simmons college bandsmen 
toured Europe that summer and 
one showed young Van \ssenderp 
a copy o f the annual, lb- became 
interested in the picture o f Miss 
Johnson and wrote to her.

The co ed teplied and when he 
finished his studies at l.eyden uni- 
vomitv 'eeent'v. Van A«s**nderp 
decided to visit her before enter
ing the Dutch Indie- civil serx'ice.

The six-foot Hollander spent 
five days heie escorting Miss 
Johnson to chapel, picture shows 
and other attractions in the man

or o f a Simmons unergruduate. 
He can converse tn fixe languages, 
including English.

be proposes the re futes to name 
their wedding date fo r  the same 
reason.

Mary-Francet,  15, and (t i l l  in 
school, be lieve* b e r te l f  in love with 
Earl D rArm ou n t ,  vaudevi l le  actor 
whom the hat met without the 
knowledge o f her sister*. He urges 
her to leave home and become hi* 
ttage partner.

Ann and Phil quarre l  when the 
hear* I.c ity  K ing,  who work* in 
F hil ’ t o f f i c e  building, address him V u‘ 11 Lit 
with endearments. Ann tr ie*  to 
fo rget  Phil by going about with 
Kenneth Smith, rich and attentive.

Mary-France*  ag-ees to go away 
with De Armount. Th e  same day 
Cecily  quarrels  with her grand-

aiid it is bound to he, 
we can help a lot. We’re coming, 
both o f u>, on Sundays to clean 
house. Marry say- h e 's  a sin k 
cleaner of houses, and You said 
you wanted me to many, Ann. 
You remember, the other day, you 
saiil "

"Sister's sweetheart! Of course 
I said so, and I do. Dear, I ’m glad. 
Don't think anything clue— don’t 
'alk so- so humbly. I'm glad, 

o happy. So happy."

dialed the number again, and then 
again, hut the thuds continued; so 
she went to the f o o t  o f  the stairs 

;and culled to Cecily;
“ I ’ll run over to the Hills’ and 

get her. It’s only a few blocks, and 
it will he easier than fus-ing ut 
thi- phone, and quicker. I'll hur
ry."

Cecily answered. "W ell- if you 
don’t mind. Ermintrude'- probably 
on the line. She may talk all 
night.”

( T o  Be C o n t in u e d )

Government Wants 
A  Woman Dentist

"Ye.
break
Barry

"Th.

, hut Ann, how shall 1 
it to Grand and Roselia? 
■aid just to say — 
y aren’t here, thank good- 
They've gone out with the

father and drive*  away  with Barry  > farmirha* I- for dinner and the 
in hi* car. evening. They are cheering Grand

Kenneth Smith a*k* Ann to U|', I know. o they’ ll probably' 
marry him and the refutes. She plai eurhl'i and he away late. You 
comet home to f ind a note tel ling ran ju~t go I would, i! I wi le \ou

By Unite,! I*re**.
WASHINGTON. The 

Industrial Institution for 
at Alderson, W. Va.. i.- in 
a dentist and a woman is 
for the job. Applications 
accepted by the United 
Civil Service 
Feb. Irt.

The entrant 
tween $2.tS(lt)

’ommi: STOMACH ILLS

Shipping Is Good 
In the Far East

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS ByJtlosser

B ro th e r s !  to 
reduce your fam ily  
“ Colda-Tax**—use the 
Vick Plan for Better 
“ Control*of-Colds”  
In your Home.

P O L IT IC A L
ANNO U NCEM ENTS

Hy t ’liihtl IVfft.
M ANILA, P. I. K. Stanley Dol

lar, president and general man
ager o f the Dollar Steamship 
lines, on a round-the-world tour, 
declared upon arrival here that the 
.-hipping business in the Far East 
is uetii-r, comparatively speaking, 
than in the l mted States.

Wh.le here, Dollar looked into 
the feasibility o f expanding inter- 
island shipping of the Dollar in
terest:-, hax ing visited important 
southern islands o f the archipela
go. At present, the Dollar inter
ests opei ate one inter-island ves
sel.

Dollar made an inspection tour 
of Dollar Line offices m other 
countries o f the Far East before 
coming here.

Further development of Ameri
can shipfiing facilities on the Pa
cific was forecast by Dollar as a 
result iii tne merger ol American 
•hipping interests represented in 
the Dollar-Koosevelt-Dawson com
bine.

He aid the interests represent
ed in the combine xvill operate 
practically all American carriers in 
the Orient.

Shipping business has shown 
good volume, he -aid. hut freight 
rates aie low, although it is be
lieved improvement in rates will 
come after the prevailing business 
depression.

) i^  S  Doous THE. \/Joa. < ...
UVS B Q E A H  is  DCTu OkJi u 6

V SUMA.Y A*JD TL£ UEAOT 
(  BEAT i s  S T 0 l>D<5E8... U£ 'S  

O.U . Sux/T OPP TPE
^ r *  in/ I

OJCl l ! “OISOC >feO ABC, 
F R E C K L E S  ..N tSuRE ALL BI«?MT... 

I J U S T  S u iP F  0J A  LO T O F 
FC6SM A IR  KIOW —  >t5U WAD 
o S  <SO!D F o r  A M 'F IL E  TU E R S .. 

UObM PO you FE E L . LJOXfJ 
' S T R O f J S E R ?  T V  A T S  6000

San Antonio Mayor 
Has Bridge System

T U a T  w a s  a  k j a r r o w  
S Q U E A K ,  SOLJKiy... AR P, 
A F T E R  TWIS, ALW AYS Ha v E  
PuEMTy OF NySfJTlLATiOM 

SNHEkI y j u  B U IL D  A  F IR E  
l IH S lD E ... A bW A V S  H AvE a  

I MUIWDOW O R  D O O R

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 23, l't32:

For Judge 8Kth District Court: 
J. 1) BARKER.

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER (re-election)

Classified
A d v e rt is in g
Bring Results

7— S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S
MRS. C. L. ERVIN, exclusive 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
117, 4 ii Main bL, Ranger.

V  MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO., Ranger.
BEAU TIFU L Permanent Waves, 
only $ L Loflin Hotel, Rangei

a— ROOM FOR RENT
BFDROOM Nice, clean, private 
home, adjoining hath; garage; 
reasonable rent. 309 Mesquite st., 
Phone 004. Ranger. _

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
SM ALL HOUSE Close in. 220 
S. Austin st., Ranger.

17— W ANTED TO RENT
{TED

Hy PrfM.
SAN ANTONIO. The bridge- 

conscious world today welcomed to 
j their card tables a new system, 
designed and perfected by San An
tonio's Mayor C. M. Chambers, 

i He calls it the "reproach-forc
ing ' method* because under its pe
culiar rules partners are so often 
forced to reproach one another. 
Some o f the rules: 

j 1. When a poor bund is dealth, 
signify it to your partner hy ex
claiming "who dealth this mess?”

I 2. I f  you have a poor partner, 
keep score yourself.

I 3. At every other round ask 
I w hat is trump: it xvill shoxv you’re

[interested in the game.
4, Take your time; try several 

cards on a trick until you decide 
which you prefer.

5. Lead from your oxvn hand or 
the dummy as convenient.

(i. Always explain your plays 
I aftpr going set; it will impress 
others w ith your bridge knowledge.

Girl Flies 160 Miles 
Daily To Lessons

By UnHol Trc**
OAKLAND, Calif. Every day,

Helen Day. lb-year-old Sacrninen 
to girl, travels 1 (JO miles by air
plane to t4ke a flying lesson here. 
She claim.'' a world record for 
aerial commuting.

Each morning, Miss Day hoards 
 ̂ a passenger plane at Sacramento, 
| at rives here shortly afterward. 

Three- or 4 room un- then climbs into the cockpit of an 
^shed apartment, hath, ground instruction plane for an hour’s 
r, garage, in hou e with own- lesson xvith Lieut Charles Shone. 

, Write L A Ranger Times. .The lesson over, she fries hack to
.. Pol i.Tin. H it s ic  k b y ™ ' ....  ............ ...

FOR SALE —  Turbecular tested
milch cows. Dr. Boh Hodges, phone 
4 20, Ranger.

Frigidbire and Electrical 

Appliance*

Texas Electric Service Co.

Contest Winners \ 
To Visit Austin

By Unit"., Pros*.
AUSTIN The six winners ol* 

the citizenship essay this sprint, 
xvill he given trips to Austin 
where thev will be guests o f Gov. 
R S Sterling and Chief Justice <’. 
M. Cureton. The contest is spon
sored hy the first district, Texas 
Federation o f Women’s Clubs.

Neat Door  to Po tt  O f f i c e

W O L F ’ S
F or  the W om en  W ho C are t !  

Fa*t  land

666
I . IQ t 'in  - T A B I.K T S  - S A t.V R  

r.«« l.iquid or T*h>rlt a>nl m i n i . i l l ,  nn.t 
t ( (  S a lir  rile tn u lly . makr • rm nplrtr anil 
» l ( « l l i »  Irm im rn l (or (*olrft.

her that “ G rand ' '  and “ Ro »n l ie ”  
have qone to spend th- day with 
friends. Ann ■* fr igh tened  be
cause she has had no word from
Cecily.

Mary-France* and De Armount 
*eave in hi* car.
N O W  GO ON  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XUI
Mary-Frances sighed and found 

a pine nut, deep in a linty corner 
uf her mat pocket, and ate it.

A man with a piece o f red cloth 
in his hand stepped out into the 
road and stopped them. Mar.v- 

,Frances, for a minute, was fright
ened; hut it was only that road 
work was going on and that one

w ay traffic rule- were being en- 
I forced. They had to wait there for 
1-r> minutes, and then the man gave 
them the piece o f roil cloth to de

liv e r  to another man. who took it 
at the far end o f the humpy 
stretch.

“ It is getting 'nte.“  snid Mary-
Frances, “ and Mendel Springs is 

’’
“ Want I -ho.ild let her out to 

sixty, hon? She can do it, and 
better.’ ’ Karl said.

“ I piios- said Mary-France- 
, Soon thev came to a town named 
Cutter and sped through it like n 
streak; but iust beyond Cutter 
there was a long detour, and the 
road x>'as very had. and they bare
ly moved along for miles ami 
miles, until finallv. they reached a 
little nlnee foolishly named India. 
Here Karl bought gasoline, and re- 
nssured Mary-Frances as to how 
straight he was going to treat her. 
and reminded her again that -he 
was going to thank him to her dy
ing day.

Marv-Frances answered. She 
Isaid. ‘ ‘Acs, twice, and “ I know.”  a 
.time or two; hut her gray eyea 
.were wistful, anil ner sighs xvere 
'deco drawn.

On the highway once more. Earl 
said. “ Listen, -xveetie baby. I ’m 
going to idle along a ways, and 
von anil I is going to have a little 
talk--see? You act like you was 
kinda worried or something - e e ?  
! want to tell x-ou I ’m crazy about 
you— sec? And you are about me. 
and all. Just the same. I ’m going 
to treat von like a pal ami a hud- 
die see? And if I don't I hope I 
get mine. Here's another thing. A 
loving, trusting little 'xveetie like 
you is just about going to he th** 
making o f me see? Just about

said.

Just go. I’ ll tell them when they 
come home. They’ll fuss, hut I 
don’t care. Cissy, after the past 
hour it xvouhl take more than a 
scene to shake me. Now that you 
are alive and happy, nothing else 
seems to matter Really it doesn't. 

'Come, let's go in. No one’s at 
home. Not even Mary-France 

In the lower hall Cecily 
“ Angel, angel, angel Ann!”

In the upper hall she said. “ And 
I was afraid to tell you! Then you 

d o n ’t think that I ’m frightfully 
'elt'i'h anil— all that? You know, 
you understand that I ’m not really 
letting you down?”

“ Cissy dear! Of cnu>-se I don’t 
I mean, I do- I mean whatever 

I do mean. I ’m just glad that's 
.all. Glad for your pluck ami every
thing. What are you going to 
wear? Oh, Cissy, honey you must 
take those lovely undies Penn 
Johns sent me last Christinas. Let 
me set— my gloves are newer than 
yours. You take them. Anil my 
lockings— I haven’t xvorn them. 

Now. b-t me sec you’ll wear your 
pew tan this evening, won’t you? 
I would, if I xvere you. My bends 
are -weet xvith it. I ’m so glad you 
washed your hair yesterday. What 
do you xvant to take, honey? I ’ll 
lie putting the thing- out on the 
bed while you’re in the bathroom.” 

“ I suppose I ’ ll have to take that 
awful obi suitcase, as xvcll as my 
overnight hag. We’re going to Al- 
bunv tomorrow. loiter in the week 
we’ll come down, ami I ’ll pack a 
trunk: hut I won't want to have 
to iii-li about it. Yes the old suit- 
<■«'<* and my overnight hag. I « an 
leave the suitcase in the car to
night. If you’ ll get them out. dear, 
1 11 decide what to put in them 
later. I suppose there isn’t any hot 
water?”

"I 'l l  light the go.- hearter. No, 
that takes too long. I’ ll run doxvn 
ami put on the kettle and bring it 
up— "

“ You will not. I ’ll do it myself.”  
They started for the door and 

arrived there at th*' same time, 
and there was a small tus-le. Ce
cily said. "You get the bags, an
gel. ami I ’ll put on the kettle. I 
x* on't have you running up and 
down stairs, waiting on me. The 
suitcase is in the east room closet, 
I think. My hag is in my closet."

“ Cissy! I ’ve had a~ iwful 
thought. It isn’t. Mary-Frances 
went to Ermintsude's to spend the 
night, and I'm suse 'he ha* taken

** salary will he b«*-
___  ami $3,200 a year.

The «luti*»- require that the ap
pointee be qualified to perform 
operative and mechanical dent is* 
try, there being no d*-ntal me
chanic at th*- institution.

Full information may be obtain
ed from the United States Civil 
Service Commission or from th** 
secretary of the United States 
Civil Service Board at th*' post 
office in any city.

L it, drink and lie merry! You will 
not Miller, if you're prepared. '1 wo 
or three tablets of Pape's I)i.q>epsin 
xxill give that ' weak stomach”  a new 

im * oil lif*-! Mat them like Candy, 
tak*' a swallow of xxater. and get up 
from a hearty meal lit for xxork or 
play. No gas can form, no pains will 
come no distress two hours later.

Get llit* handy pocket size of tins 
positive panacea for sour stomach, 
n.iu'ca. soreness, or other symptom* 

, of gast ric disorder. Pape’s L)iu]>epstQ 
| alwavs work*-!

the making o f me. ami I'm
| “ Farl," Mary-Frances interrupt- . ' " ^  ^ag. She^always docs 
ed, " I ’d rather you'd go faster. I 
like to go fast.”

1 “ Sure. I know. But say. listen, 
baby, you ain’t sore at me nor any
thing. are you?"

"No. Only— I want to get to 
j Mendel Springs. I just want to 
get there."

"L ittle sweeties cutie baby.”  he 
{said, with real tenderness, “ I wish 
to gosh wo could get married right 
now. open and abovohoard. But 
I ’m telling you you won’t be any 
more anxious than 1 am. see— ’ ’

"L e t’s go fast.”  said Mary-Fran- 
oes. “ Fast as we can."

"She’ll do 70 or better. Wanta 
risk it?”

Mary-Frances wished to risk it

But I must have it. I can’t, I 
positively can't take that tdd wood
en brush and black comb o f mine 

nor any of my toilet thing*—- 
they're disgraceful "

"Don’t worry. I ’ll telephone to 
her right away to bring it home 
You'd want to tell her goodhy 

“ Of course. I'll call her while 
I ’m downstairs. You get the -uiit- 
ca.'O. dear. But don’t fill it with 
your things. I ’m not going to take 
ali your things.”

Ann found the suitcase and -igh 
ed because o f the scratches and 
dents and rough spots. She opened 
the bureau drawers in the east 
room and tossed through their 
scented contents. Th** bureau in

so then they went tiding along to - i lke east room had served a- her 
gether at 70 miles an hour. I hope chest So many <>f the thing-

Undoubtedly it was more or |e«s,she hmi thought pretty were odd 
dangerous to speed on the highway #n(  ̂ old-fashioned now. _ Imagine 
and in a car xvith uncertain tires, anyone’s wearing a step-in th* size 
But fortune favored them. In the «»f this thing. It was large enough 
end they arrived safely at Mendel Lir Rosalie. Here was that sweet 
Springs and got out of the car |changeable taffeta breakfast coat 
near the stone-walled well. While that Nella hud̂  given her. ( issy 
Marv-Frances stood o ff  a bit. and must tak" it. She wouldnt? V\.d, 
held her handkerchief to her nose, I if could be tucked in when < issy 
F«r| drank three cups o f the hor- xv»sn t watching. A little pile o f 
rilile smelling water. Then ho re- extra handkerchiefs, these fancy 
joined her. and they went togeth- garters—  .
er up the steps and across the wide f ecily, kettle in hand, came t>> 
veranda and into the hotel. i the door and said, I he line i»

* * * |husv. I've tried and tried Have
Cecily and Ann. arm in arm. :Vou looked in my closet? Perhaps

xvere walking up the front steps to | ................ —

Mott Speedy Remedies Known

Hallam fjooley. (lie well-meaning friend, almost upsets the engaged 
bliss of IKirothy Lee and Bert Wheelin' in 1 Too Many Crooks" now at 
the Columbia theatie.

the porch. Barry, in his car was 
circuling the turn-around with the 
old broken fountain in its center* 

Cecily repeated. “ Ann, I am 
sorrv.”  ami added, “ hut why in the 
world were you frightened, angel? 

,11 is only half-past six right now.” 
"Cissy— I can hardly breathe j 

vet. I ’ve pictured you at the hot- j 
tom of every ravine in Oregon, i 
I’ve never had such an hour—I can 
hardly breathe. Of course, i f  you’d | 
been dressed- hut in your bath- 
rnbe! I telephoned the hospitals. 
They acted as if they’d never 
heard of such a thing as an acci- t 

! dent. Goodness! Cissy, where have 
Jyou been?"

"Up in the hills. Let’s stop here- 
a minute on the porch Ann. I — , 
Did you have a bad time with , 
Grand after I le ft this morning?"

"Bad? Terrible. He declares 
that vou pushed him over struck 
him down, he says, in the hall— ”  

"Ann! I did not! Oh. mv word!
11 suppose l ain in for it. Well- it , 
can last only so lnn<». .Wait a min- j 

lute, Ann. Angel. I I hope you 
| are going to forgive me. Barry is • 
coming back in about half an hour,

Bothered with 
Backache?

It Ma' Warn o f kidnex or 
Bladder Irregularitieo

A nagging backache, xvito 
llaJdrr irregu la r it ies  and 
a tired, nervous, depressed 
fueling may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition Users everywhere rely 
rn D au’> Pi Its.- Praised for 
more than 50 years by grateful 
users t!.e couniry over Sold by 
all Jt jo ists.

Doans 
ills

J m

W

Sore Throat?
Not if he gargles when he gets’home, w ith Bayer .Aspirin! 
Three tablets crushed in a little xxater, one good gargle, 
and the soreness is gonr ; the danger of infection reduced. 
If your throat exer tickles after you've been out in the 
cold or damp, gargle as soon as you can find some Bayer 
Aspirin. Take it for any cold; two tablets at the first 
sniffle. For headaches, neuralgia, neuritis; or rheumatism. 
Instant relief from all such pain. Perfectly harmless, if 
it's genuine aspirin; the tablet stumped Bayer will not 
depress the heart. All druggists.

.THE WORLD'S FINEST TRANSPORTATION
■ THE

LOWEST FARES 
IN HISTORY

ONEWAY 
COACH FARES 

REDUCED 
MORE THAN

WHEN YOU 
R ID E  T H E  

T R A IN  x 
YOU CAN f

ON SALE EVERY DAY

20 miles . . . 35c
40 miles . . . 70c
60 miles . . $ 1 05
80 miles . . $1.40

100 miles . $ I 7 5  
I 50 miles . S2.65 
200 miles . $3.50 
250 miles . $4-40

I N  lbs. Ba||S|« Cheeked Free 

HALF FARC FOR CHILDREN

Good Between El Peeo,Fert Worth, 
Dallas, and Intermediate Stations

Alee Between Fort Worth* Texar
kana and Intermediate Stations 

via Sherman and Faria
(Mat Cm *  m  T**aa er I— M*i *e»rtal)

RIDE THE TEXAS AND PACIfIC 
FOR COHFORT,SPEED AND SAFETY!

THE CHEAPEST AND M O ST  PLEASANT WAY TO 6 0

J t
v  yx

■  -eh *
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“ I know my LUCKIER—my throat told me the first time 
I smoked one how kind they are. And it’s been LUCKIES 
ever since. LUCKIES are the only cigarettes I can smoke 
before singing tbdt do not give me a sore throat. Your 
improved Cellophane wrapper is great, too. That easy 
opening tab is a stroke of genius.”  ^

lOVfcR S LANfc

A ’14 tola wot pounding the ivories 
in an Iowa/ chin emo house.Then 
com e the " b r e a k * "  — a n d  her 
weekly G ood  News jumped from 
$45 to $450. Ouchl She 's  a roc- 
queteer . . . form erly women's 
lennischompeen of the Southwest. 
Her last picture, "E X -B A D  B O Y ," 
was Uni/criall/ acclaimed. Lola 
lone  has smoked LUCKIES for two 
yeors... Her s igned statement hos 
no purse strings attached to it And 
so we hove good  reason to say, 
"M u ch  obliged, lo ta ." Your Throqft Protection — against irritation— against cough

wneewM- ■ ■ — — nil mmmnmrnmmmmmmmmmt ■ «■ ■ ■ > •  ............... . i ■ «» * s vwaHeeMeM

•roof Cellophane Keeps that " Toasted” Flavor Ever Fre-hA n d  Moistui

TU N E  IN  O N  LUCKY STRIKE modern minutes uilh the world’s finest dunce orchestras and Walter Winchell, whose gossip 
of today becomes the ncics of tomorrow, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evening o tn  N. II. C. nrtu'urL.

O UT OUR WAY
/  O i A  T m C . T ' ?

A  O C v.M tM  
/ M ' h l  - T  O C -is_>W  C M

I; ' _  t.x/L.W 'ri V»CVSJ

A m  TrAEM  VME. \-Vt.f"VOV-l 
CCCTOW ? ONE.

\ Wlt-luT Tt-V ©AWiB AIRE 
V F E M C E A b  O O T o ' I M ,

"TwAE. M

D o c t o r s  T»-veKA

FOP w/Twat noo
DO TO  T v-\^m  r>
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SOCIAL AFFAIRS
and CLUB NEWS

MAKY ELIZABETH HARRIS 
Editor

Office Phone 500 Eastland

Mr*. W i l lm a n 's  Circle 
M e t  Monday A f t e r n o o n .

Mrs. Ed F. Willman's circle of 
the Methodist Woman's Missionary 
society met Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs K. C. Satter- 
white, with Mrs. H. 1). Satterwhiti- 
and Mrs. W iliman ,r *•»-.
The meeting was opened with Mi-. 
Willman presiding “ (jive of \ oui 
Rest to  ̂oui .Master was -line as 
an open in* song.

Mrs. Willman appointed M> W 
A. Cathey, Mrs. Ronc-rson and Mrs. 
Frank Castleberry on the tele
phone committee. Mrs. Frank 
Castleberry was elected secretary 
pro lem. Sick commute. Mr- .'i 
H. Kelly, Mrs. B. M Collie and 
Mrs. W ' W Kelly.

.An annuunc•ement o f the joint 
program to he held on heh. 12, was 
made.

Mrs. lola Mitchell conducted the 
devotional from the twelfth chap
ter o f Roman-

Stewardship was presented its 
.Mr-. W W Kelly

Mis. f M Kennv pie-exnted tin 
Mi sionary Bulletin New-

The following officers were 
elecleil: Circle leader, Mr- Kd
Willman; treasurer, Mr- T. M 
Collie; -e. let.iry. Mr- lolu Mi., h 
e ll• reporter, Mr-. J t' Stephen.

I Hi ring th> social hour gam* 
and contests were played with VI r- 
II. O. Sutterwhite and M*- F.«»
Willman in charge. "Heait.-" weic 
plaved by the entire group.

Delicious refreshment- o f chick 
en salad on lettuce, cheese nib- 
lets, bread and butter sandwich, 
candy heait- and hot tea were 
served.

Those present were M me-. B. M. 
Collie. T. M. Collie. T. J Haley. 
J. C. St. phen, W W Kelly. M H 
Kelly. Ed Graham, G. W Shearer. 
Frank Jones. B K Sikes. F ank 
Castleberry, F M Kenny. Mae 
Marrison. lola Mitchell, K. C. iut- 
teiwhite. Ed F. Willman, H O 
Satterwhite, Bralv. and one new 
member, Mr-. Carl Hoffman.

Fir*t  Quarter ly  Conference 
T o  Be H e ld  Wednesday Evening.

Rev. Cullum H Booth, presiding 
elder of the First Cisco district, 
will hold ’ he first quarterly con
ference Wednesday evening. Jan. 
27. at 7:30 o'clock, at the First 
Methodist church All officer-- and 
members o f the conference are 
urged to lie present.

T o  Prearl- At 
Bantitt Church

le v . B I’ Milbum, of Lubbock, 
will preach at the 1 I o'clock morn 
ing service and the 7 o'clock eve
ning service, at the Baptist church. 
Sunday. Jan. 3!

The choir under the dirrcliun of 
Mrs. A J. Campbell and the 10 
piece orchestra under the direction 
of A. J. Campbell will rernler sue 
cial music at both services. Mrs. 
T. J. Pitts will be the accompanist.

Sunday school will begin a* 'L45

O r —
i(' -—

SIX NATIONS 
TO COMPETE IN

BIG AIR RACE

Ready for War on 
‘‘Depression”

v J P  u s pat , oer.
BAD  FOB T h t iR  GOOD

« j w  W tL '- J  A N * 3
I Z- 4»

t i 9 j ?  a »  sca  scsvict isc_

a. m.. umier the direction of J. C. 
Alli-on, superintendent.

All members are urged to attend 
the services.

Method.*t W. M S.
T o  Meet Feb I.

The Woman’.- Missionary -ocie y 
of the Methodist chuioh will meet 
Monday, Feb 1

Study theme, "The World i- It 
terde pendent."

Song, "Lead On O King Etern
al.'

Prayer.
Introduction of study book.
“The Turn Towards Peace." 

Mis W P. I e-lie.
“The World l.- Intellectually De- 

pend< nt," b .Mrs Joe Stephen 
"The World I Economically De

pendent.”  by Mrs hid F. Willman.
"W ojid  leaders o f thought ex 

pres- themaclve- upon the econom
ic end- of war.”

Cio.-mg thought and assignment 
o f lesson.

Closim pi a ye i Mr F I.. Dra-

E lu abr th  Pett it  Circle 
Met Monday A fternoon .

The Elizabeth Pettit Circle of 
the Mcthodi-t Women's M‘«->on;iry
society met in it-: fir-t social meet- 
nig of the ~ea-on at the horn* of

Mrs. J. Frank Sparks. :it 2:30 
o'clock. Monday afternoon, with 
Mrs. O. 0. M.ckb and Mrs. J. J. 

•o-ho-tesses.
W P. l.e-l'e wa- program 
'or the afternoon.

Da vent

Mickle 
M r- 

leader 
M n

praver.
Mrs. 

t tonal 
Jesus"

I eslie conducted the rievo 
• m the * V ital Message of 
i The Kingdom of God>.

The following officers and com
mitter- were announced: Assistant 
circle letuler, .Mr-'. I*. J Jobe; sec
retary. -treasurer, Mr>. Guy' Dun- 
nnm; publicity. Mrs. .1 Frank 
Sparks; telephone committee, Mrs. 
'! M Johnson ami Mr- W. K. 
Coleman: car committee. Mr-. O. 
0 Mickle md Mi Guv Parker; 
vi-n i-eg committee. Mr-. W P. I.e-- 
lie

Th* i roup voted to *all the cir
cle Elizabeth Pettit Circle in honor 
of Mother Pettit, who ha- been n 
faithful and active member of the
church.

Mi- T. M Johnson presented 
“ St swii rilshtp."

At the clo.-e of the business *•—- 
-oin tb«' Lord's Prayer wu.- tepea’ 
<-d in uni-<m.

During ’ he -oeial period many 
amusing and clever games and 
conte-ts were engaged in.

Refreshments o f -atari, sund-

w rhe-, ami col fee were served to 
Mnv W. P. I e-lie, Guy Dunnani, 
W. E C'deman. Harris, W. C. 
Marlow. J. J. Mickle. T. M. John- 
sor. Fied Davenport, Maekall. 
Spark-. 0. O. Mickle, Guy Parker, 
Earl Bender, J. I". Johnson, am) 
Claude (i. S’ ubblefield.

* ♦ * *
Mr*. Don Brower H oilrn  
To Circ le  I M o n da y .

Circle I of the Baptist Woman's 
Missionary society met Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Don Brewer 
as ho-te-'~ and Mrs. Charles St ed 
us co-hostess.

Mrs. Maye brought the devo
tional from the 44th Psalm. 
Praver, Mrs. P. L. Parker.

Minutes were read and the per
sonal service report wa- given.

Rev. Muston taught the lesson 
from the fifth und -ixth chapters 
of (j’alutiur-.

Hot chocolate, sandwiches and

Pv t'nlictl Press.
BERLIN. Six nation- will be 

represented at the International 
Round-Kurope Flight ot lb'12, ac
cording to the Aero Club o f Gei 
many. The event is tentatively 

'scheduled for August.
France, Italy, Germany, Poland, 

j Sw itzerland and Czechoslovakia 
have given assurance of participa
tion in the flight, which will be 

lover a distance of 7,500 kilo
meters, to-be covered in three laps 
of 2.500 kilometers each, 

j Prizes totalling 300,000 French 
I francs, to be contributed by the 
participating countries, will be of 
fered. First prize is 100.000 
f rants.

The tentative itinerary is Ber
lin to Rome, via Poland, Czecho
slovakia. Austria. Hungary and 
Yugosltti iu; Rome to Paris via 
Southern France, Switzerland, 
Germany; Paris to Berlin via j 
Holland. Germany, Denmark,

, Sweden. The final lap, over 
which maximum speed is t«» l>< 

[judged, will be flown over a tri- I 
angular course o f 250 kilometers i 
between the Stnaken and Teinpel- 
hof airports here.

Fliers will Im- required to cover 
the three major lap- within two , 
day-*, or the entire flight within 
six days. A day of rest in Paris 
is contemplated upon completion 
of the second major lap.

The announcement o f the Aero 
I'luh of Germany, as organizer of 
the- flight, voices it- regrets at th* 
failure of England und Spain t*> 
participate this year. England's 
non-participation is explained by 
the fact that her light planes are 
“ hors concour-" owing to their 
weight. The announcement point- 
out that the Aero Club o f Ger- ' 
many ua> not in a position to 
adjust the weights o f British 
plane.- to th<>-< required under the 
rules o f 192H.

W HEAT PAYS MARRIAGE
L I C E N S E  IN  M I C H I G A N

Itv 1*1. p..
CH ESA XING, Mich. T w o  

bu-hels of wheat were accepted re
cently for a marriage license:. I 
wjtile the grain was worth little [ 
r o'o than Si, Justice William 
Volkmer -aid he would hold th*- 
-.rain in hope- the market would' 
soar. A martiage license cost- -2.

Forest Fires Cos* 
Michigan $243,000

Hy Itnileil Pres*.
LANSING, Mich. Michigan 

paid $243,000 to impressed labor 
for fightiYig forest fires during 
1931 season, the department of 
conservation report shows.

Impressed labor includes only’ 
those who are compelled to answer 
to the summons o f lire marshals 
ami not the fire wardens, or 800 
"keymen," who are experienced 
fire  fighters.

Impressed labor receives 30 
cents per hour.

F" H S « I  {JUPtW Q °
^luiiwioonrX' ‘hdum

N O W  P L A Y I N G !

JAMES
CAGNEY

The Boy Friend o f  
"B londe  C r a z y ”

“ T A X I ”

>_____________________
"When we begin on important
work, it is not the time to talk 
about it. When we have accom
plished the job, it’s not neces-ary” 
. . . That wa. the terse interview 
G ru-i'il Charles G. Dawe.s gave 
after he had been named to head 
the $2.00n.000,000 Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation. Here the 
former Vice President i- pictured 
in a characteristic pose after his 
appointment.

ROOK G A M E  E X C IT E S  I O W N
co\SI» UK. Wash.- This is one 

community that cared nothing at 
all about th* Culhertson-Lcnz 
bridge tournament in New York. 
R i-un: Thirty-seven Cowichc men 
are engaged ill a Rook game that 
will run until March. The whole 
town's excited.

Six things a telephone 
will do for busy wom en

Y If you haven’t a tele-
phone, we suggest 

^  o that you learn f irst
*—iylP)V| hand what an aid
\ i \ one can In*

It goes to the grocer for you. To the 
baker, the butcher. h>en the child
ren will use it in planning parties, 
hiking trips and the like. It orders 
. . . (juickly . . . bandages and disin- 
fcctanis for bruised lingers and toes.
It bring the doctor hurrying to look 
after youthful ailments.

Try a telephone. See how it enables 
you to do more work in h-s timie, to 
en joy L i ure more thoroughly, to 
tru < t i incff i in i< promptly . . . all 
f<d* a Iim citu d:tv.

.7 . * /» ' H itt, office.

Had Melancholy Blues
Wziucd to die . . . she felt so blue 
and wretched! Don't let cramps ruin 
vour good time*. Lvdia E. Pink ham's 
Vegetable Compound gives you relief.

5 0 U T S V  E S T t R N  BELL 
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

FREE TICKETS
LYRIC THEATRE

AH you do is subscribe to the Telegram and pay four 
weeks in advance to the carrier boy. He turns in the 
money and brings you your show ticket the next day.

The offer is made to acquaint you with the Telegram 
and show you its local features including news on all 
phases of Eastland’s social, civic, business and political 
activities.

"he Daily Telegram is Now

10 Cents A W eek
Delivered To Your Home!

ci'.kr wa- -*?rve*l to Mroe rrank 
I ov»*tt William Sheriffs, Norton, 
Roark Mayes. Gourlcy. P. I. Pac
ker, Nora Andrews. |r»,n-. Dnnk- 
aid. iTiU'harii, Brewer, Sect! S.
Wu1 ki*r and Rev. Mo-ton.

A doctor told a Senate commit
tee that beer is indispensable. Anti 
that i.« precisely what people u.-ed 
to think about money.

I know my LUCKIES

The Telegram carries the news

while it’s “ news.” It carries more

news o f Eastland than all other

papers combined.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500

i l


